
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.129

By Representatives Eldridge, Evans, Gilmore,- Gotto, Jones,.. Moore, Odom' Pruitt'
-ántany, Stewart, Mike Tùrner and Madarn Speaker l-larwell -and 

Representatives

Armstróng, Bass, l{arry Brooks, Kevi¡'l Êreokso Brown, Campbell, Gamper, Carr, Casada,

Cobb, Goiéy, Cooper, 
-Currtiss, 

Dean, John Ðe6erry, l-ois Degerry, Dennis, tunn, Elam,

Faison, Favors, Èitzhugh, Floyd, Ford, Fcrgety, l'lalford, H_ail, Hardaway, hlarmon,

Harrison, Hawk, ¡layneslHensley, Hill, Hurley, Ct¡rtis Johnson, Phillip Johnson, Keisling'
Kernell, Lollar, l-undberg, Maggart, Marsh, ñ/latheny, Matlock, McCormick, McDaniel'

nncOonâlA, MciJtanus, Ool m¡l¡ér, Larry Miller, Montgomery, Naifeh, Niceley, Parkinson,

Pitts, Powers, Ramsey, Rich, Richardson, Roach, sanderson, sargent, sexton, shaw,

Shepard, Shipley, Spaiks, Swann, Tidwell, Tindell, Todd, Towns, Johnnie Turner, Watson,

Weáver, Whiie, kentWilliams, Ryan Williarns, Windle, Wirgau, Womick

and

Senators Haynes, Flarper, Henry, Johnson, Barnes, Beavers, Bell, Berke, Burks'
Gampfield, c-rowe, Faulk, Finney, Ford, Gresharn, Herron, Kelsey, Ketron, Marrero,

mcruätty, ñorris, overbey, Roberts, Sout&rer[and, Stewart, Surnmerville, Tate, Tracy,

Watson, Woodson, Yager and Mr. Speaker Ramsey

A RESOLUTION to honor Mr. Ron Campbell and designate Room'164 of Legislative

Plaza as the "Ron Campbell Radio Broadcasi Room".

WHEREAS, it is rnosi fiiting ihat the elecied representatives of this state should

permanenly commemorate the accõmplishnrenis of those distinguished pr.iblic servants who

i-rave served the General Assernbly with the greatest acumen, iniegrity, and dedicatlon; and

WHEREAS, one such individual is Mr. Ron Campbell of Nashville, who has ably served

the General Assembly as ihe radio broadcast officer for the House of Representatives since

February 1, 1988; and

WHEREAS, a native of Anderson county, south carolina, Ron Campbell has an

extensive background in radio broadcasting and television, working in both the gospel and

country music genres, and began his career in radio as a country disc jockey in 1965, ai a small

radio station in Sylva, North Carolina; and

WHEREAS, Mr. Campbel! continued his career spinning country records 9v,91 tn9

decades in many iocations in North Carotina and Tennessee, incluciing tenures at WVIK and

wBlR in Knoxville and the world famous wsfu{ ¡'adio station in Nashville; and

WHEREAS, with his down-home demeanor. Mr. Campbell hcsted the popular olc Time

Gospel Show on television for years, featuring soecial guest appearances and interviews wiih

many gospel and country rnusic legends; and

WHEREAS, a noted author, Mr. Campbell has written numerous newspaper coi¡-¡mns

and magazine articles on gospeL and country music over the years and published an

autobiogiaphical novel on his-upbringing in upstate South Carolina, The Old Caunty: Another

Place, Another Time, and

WHEREAS, a member of the Rock-a-Bìily DJ Hall oi Fame in Jackson, Tennessee, Mr'

Campbell has received numerous honors and awards throughout his distinguished career,

¡nðluåing the 2004 Pioneer of ihe Year Award for the Music City Gospel Showcase in Pigeon

rorg", ð"u"rrl awards from the King Eagle Convention in Nashville, and a nomination to the

Country DJ Hall of Fame; and
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HJR 129

WHEREAS, during his ienure as radio broadcast oÍiicer for the Tennessee ilouse of

Representatives, Ron Campbeil has earned ihe respect and adr¡iration of the mernbers and

staff of the legislature for his professional expe;iise and his dedicaiion to quallty, anC

WHEREAS, his work with the lìouse oí Representatives has allowed countiess

legislators to share the latest news from Nashviile with their constituents through informative

radio interviews and weekly broadcasts; and

WHEREAS, Ron Campbeli's contribuiions io ihe Gene¡-ai Assembly are indeed

numerous, and it is appropriate that th¡s legisiatirre 'oociy take concrete action to permanently

commemorate his legacy of public service and commitment; now, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUS= OF REPRESEilITATiVES OF TH= ONE HUNDRED

SEVENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF TENNESSEE, T|-IE SENATE

CONCURRING, that Room j6A cf ii'ie Legislatlve Plaza be designaied the "Ron Carnpbeli

Radio Broadcasi Room" as a lasting tribute io ihis distinguished gentleman in iecognition of his

many years of dutiful service to the General Assembly.

BE lT FURTI-.IER RESOLVED, thai the faciiity administrator fo:- the Legisiaiive Complex

is directed io erect a suitable sign ceslgnating such room as the "Ron Campbeil Radio

Broadcast Room".

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this resolution shall þecome operative only if the cost

of the manufacture and instailation of such signs is paid to the ofíice of legisiative administration

from non-state funds by January 1,2012. Such payment shall be rnade prior to any expendiiu:'e

by the legislature for the manufacture or installation oí such signs.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that an appropriate copy of thls iesolution be prepai'ed

for presentation with these finai three clauses omitied frorn such copy'



ADOPTED: MAY 16.2011

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 129

APPRovED tni' 2{ft¿^, ", fll&T '0"

BETH HARWELL, SPEAKER
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

BILL HASLAM, GOVERNOR


